Anterograde and retrograde bradycardiac block in the His-Purkinje system. Finding in a patient with acute myocardial infarction.
A patient with an acute inferior myocardial infarction developed a complete atrioventricular block and intermitent periods of atrioventricular conduction with QRS complexes showing right bundle branch block associated with left anterior hemiblock. Recordings of the His bundle electrogram showed that the atrioventricular block was infrahisian and that in periods of resumed atrioventricular conduction, the His-ventricle (H-V) interval was long. Ventricular escape beats showed concealed conduction to the atrioventricular node. Anterograde atrioventricular conduction was always resumed through the left posterior division when the preceding division when the preceding intervals between ventricular escape beats and the atrium (V-A intervals) were shorter than 580 msec. The same phenomenon occurred with right ventricular pacing. A retrograde His potential could be observed. Retrograde conduction of ventricular escape beats and ventricular paced beats was blocked if the H-V interval and the interval between the His bundle and the ventricular paced beat (H-V interval) were long (more than 600 msec and 550 msec, respectively). The existence of an intermittent anterograde and retrograde bradycardiac infrahisian block was inferred from the previously mentioned data; a fixed retrograde atrial nodal block was also present.